
Ineur a penalty of one iiundred dol-
lars, and te article so attenxptedl to
be exportesi sùall be forfeltad, and
may. on reasonable cause Of suspicion
of intention ta export, bo seizesi by
any officer o! the custonis, andi, if sudli
Intention Is proved, shall be Ilealt 'çvith
as for breaci o! thre customus laws:
Provided, that titis section shail noV
appiy Vo Vhe export, under such regula-
tions as are made by te Governor-In-
Couil, o! any Carcase or part there-
of, of any deer ralsed or breél by any
person, coxnpany or association o!
perscns upon his or their own lands.

9. flegulatioub respectting the man-
uer in. wili molasses and syrups shail
be samplesi andi tested for the pur-
pose -o! deterxnining tire classes to
wiIcL they beiong wIth reference Vo
the duty chargeable thereon shail be
made by te coutroller of customp,
and tire Instruments and appliances
necessary for euchr deterinatlon
shait be desîgnatesi by hlm and sup-
plIed Vo such. officers as are by hlm
ehargesi with te duty of sampllng
andi testb:g sucr inolasses andi &yrups;
and te decision of! any officèr (to
whom is so assigned tire test;ng of
such. articles> as Vo thre duties Vo
whilh titey are subject under tihe
tarif! sflall be final and conclusive, un-
iess upon appeai ta tire commissiotier
of cusýoms withmn thirty days froni
the renderixig o! sncli declslon. suci
declelon le, with thre approval or te
controiler, changesi; andi thre declsion
of tîte commissioner with suci A>p
proval shail be final.

10. In Vile case of aUl wines, spirits.
or alcohiolie liquors subjeet to duty
according Vo tireir relative strengthi
of proof, suci strengtli shai! be ascer-
taines ielier by means or Sykes' hy-.
drone Ver or o! thre specile gravity
bottie. as the controller or custonis
directs; andi lu casé sucir relative
*streiigtli cannot bu correctiy amcer-
tainesi by the direct use of thre hydro-
meter or gravity bottie, IV shail be
ascertainesi by the distillation of a
sample andi thre subsequent test In like
manner *of Vire distillate.

11. Anl medicinal or tolet prepara-
tionS importesi for conipleting the
manufacture thereof, or for Vire mxan-
ufacture o! any otirer article by the
addition o! any ingredient or Ingre-
dients, or by mixing such prepaxations
or bi puttlug np or labeliing the sanie
alane or wlth other articles or coin-
pounds, under any propricVary or
speclal nam.e or trade mark, shiall be
valued for daty under the provision
of subsection two of section sixty-
five o! The Cnstomis Act, as amended
by section fifteen o! ohapter fourteen
O! thre Sto.tutes O! 1M8.

12. Ail niedîcinal preparatIons, whe-
tirer chemical, or other, ixsnally lm-

porteil wilh the na.mp cf Vhse manufac.
turez, Chahi bave the true namne of
ku2h malnu'tCure a 01 tu- Ple ci wlere
the.y arQ prepared, and the Word 'al-.
Cholle" or "non-alcooliec," permdnent.
]y aiid legibly a!! ixed to ocdi parcel
by atainp, label or otiierwise,; andJ al
medicinal preparatiofis Imrorted witit.
out çueh naxne and words s0 affIxed
M~ay be forfelted.

13. packages elial be subjeet to the
followlng provisionîs:-

(a.) Ali botties, fiasks, jars, demi.
Johns, carboys, cask-3, iîo..shî1ads, pipe%,
ba.rrels, and ail otiier vesseis ù~r pack.
ages, manufactured of titi, 1ron. leadl
zinc, gia.4 or axîy other niateridi cap..'f
able of holding liquids, and ail pack-
ages ini whlii goods are cominonlyI
placed for home consum'ption, includ-
ing cases, flot otherwlse proviLied for,
In whli bottled spirits, wincs <jr malt
liquors or otiier liquids are Cufltalned,
and every package being the f lrst re-
ceptacle or coverIng Inclosing gcoda

for the purpose o! sale, shall in a',
whîchl thîey contain guods .se. F
ject to an ad valorexfl duty or a
spediflo and ad valoremn duty, ba
cbarged wlth the same'tate of ad(j
valorem duty as 18 to be levled and 1
collected on te goods they contain%,
and th.e value of the packages may be
included In the value of sucli goods.;

(b.) Ai such, packages as aforesad
contaxning goods subject to a spcdhfic
duty, only, and not otherwise pro-
videci for sial be cliarged ivitl a
aut-y &! twenty per cent ad valoreml.

lc.) Packages flot hereinhefore bIcl
fled, and noV hereirl specially chiargedi
%vith or deciared liable to duty, amdi
being tihe usual and ordlnary pack-1
ages f11 wiifcti goocts are packed for1_t
exportation, according to the gen-ý-,-
erai usage and customa of trade. t0iai
be free of duty.;

ti> Ali suci speclal packages or corv1
erlngs am are of any use, or apparent-
iY designed for use other titan Ia tlie'
importation of te goods they con-i
tain, shal! be sublect to te same rate
of duty as would thereon be levied i'
imported empty or separate (rois _'
tlîeïr contents.;

ýeJ 'Packages (Tnside or cutziid-)
tain.lng free goocis shall W, emPx
fromn duty wh.en Vhe packages are of
such, a nature thtat thseir &eFtru"t*I01ijý
le3 necessa.ry ln order to re-lease tli(--e

1L4. Any person Wio, wibliont iavfvk
excuseq, the proefs o! whieh shl b
on the persoxi accus-ed, sends or brlflg,
Into Caniada, or wbo belng in
da, lias In bis possession. aay bill belid-
Ing or ot.ber paper appea-ring to ibe
headlng or blank capable of' bIDI'f
fIlled Up a.nd ued as an involce, n
beaa-lng any certificate purportiflg


